Minutes of the Meeting – November 4th, 2020
Held Remotely via Zoom

Call to Order: SCCNH Vice President, Rob Widdick called the tenth and final business meeting of 2020 to order
at 7:12 P.M.
Members attending: (Vice-President) Rob Widdick, (Treasurer) Brittni Widdick, (Corresponding Secretary)
Charlie Parsons, (Executive Secretary) Calvin Demerath, Drew Young, George Young, Ian Cook, John Santos,
Stephen Dick
Secretary’s Report: A motion was made to accept the October 7th minutes as submitted. (John/Charlie)
Treasurer’s Report: Brittni reports we are in good standing, not much has changed. (George/John)
Membership Report: Rob reports we have 151 regular and 17 life members, for a total of 168. (George/Drew)
Programs
Autocross Report: No events to report on. Discussion was had around what went well and what can be
updated next year, however more conversations should be had with next year’s autocross director. We should
also look into what other clubs do and if there is anything we can pick up from them.
Hillclimb Report: Mike’s hillcross event went well. The venue was happy with the group and the timing test
was very successful. There was discussion around potential insurance alternatives that came out of the event.
Drew will talk to the council about it.
Old Business
TSD Rally: George reports that we had 11 registered and 10 start the rally. 9 made it all the way to the end,
but the 10th was accounted for. The weather was good, and it sounded like everyone had a good time.
2020 Awards Ceremony and Charity Auction: Brittni reports that we are having a remote party this year and is
looking at a mid-January date. We will need to have trophies and prizes ready to go for that time.
Rob is looking for 5 to 8 prizes to raise money in addition to the club donation. So far, Chad is donating a
photo package and Rob’s work is donating a couple items as well. John requested an official flyer to use to
solicit donations.
Turkey Rally: The November 15th rally is still on and looking good. It should be around a 4.5 hour event
starting at Carson’s Motors and ending at the Red Blazer restaurant. Details are on MSR
New Business
Announcement of 2021 Board positions: Voting ended at 7:30 this evening with a total of 27 votes via
MotorsportsReg. Your 2021 SCCNH Board is Nick Wilson (President), Rob Widdick (Vice President), Brittni
Widdick (Treasurer), Calvin Demerath (Executive Secretary), and Seren Maxwell (Corresponding Secretary).
Welcome to the board Seren! Charlie, thank you for all you have done as Corresponding Secretary over the
last 10 years.
Winter iRacing League: Calvin has proposed that the club hold an official iRacing league during the off season.
It’s an opportunity to bring in some new faces and keep our brand out there during the winter months. Rob
approved the proposal. Look for details via email and Facebook in the next few weeks.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 pm. (Rob/Brittni)
Respectfully Submitted
Calvin Demerath
Executive Secretary

